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Tf-lE MISSOURI MINfR 
~J'rk,[ pf. ~e.~ ,0 IIIIIH1Amn11mnn11u1u111n1 nHIIIIIIIIIIIHl!llllllm ~ '\:'· "~ EDITORIAL . e.-I) Let's Start Out Right See Page ! 
WDllllll\l lllll llll lllll lll ll llllllll l llllll lll llll lllll lll llllll lHI 
-:V;::0 :L::UME= :-:-35::--- ------ -- - - - --- ------ ROLLA , MO., FRIDAY, SEPTE~IBER 17, 1948 
Pep Ral.ly l°Qnight; Fo:'!. 0thl} ~~n~ ecu~~~~r e: !sbest o~ gin~~~~u:: y in 2664 Register F9r $choo1; 
Al F M J (1946, 1947 and 1948), s tudent the country. These men hav e hi..._ I < so .. ree . ovie :~ro~l;:;:~:u:'r:!:s.h;~ct 0~:~ ::i:i~:ted Th:em; ;~vesan~ 00usy o~; •~ew All Time. Record Set 
1' ,. ur ~ '' ' U ord enrollments are naturally help you and they want to be .. " B1 flt' l[E'f TO SPONSOD proud of y'our fu ture success ..,.,,. 
M
. ~OVIE ... w,AND,' ·m -TING"h' pl~ DORMITORY PLANS and accompli•hments. 991 STUDENTS IN 
rt Th e buildin •g program is mak- NEW BUILDINGS AND I M P O R T A N T JUNIOR cl.ASS· '"l FOR roti(!•~ ....... ··roN•'GHT 'oELA•,ry·w,' 1·1D'm· \T, o"'' ing p rogtess ,'' even ' though tHat i'n~,fR0'1/i,,l•rl~· o•i" ' . ':J-., ' . ; 5:U rru:.,nJYW I progress ma y seem slow at the 1111.1' ,Y.r.JlllllH,J i, Er. eshm_an Meeting REGISTERED' JN M'., 'E. 
,,u 1 ,l .i..4 11._J•' r l ., ,11 .,.,, Jr r .i, .< 01. • • ll'il:IM'' "4n li~ $' ' 1 prese nt ti me . ·· Before an 'other iJIJ \,Alfi ,U ..J ,:., •1 
Bob P eppers, president of the ~Uff'IC't'm t'lrnns year it is hoped that •Jthe Chemi- Jackllng Gym at 7:3o P. M. ,_. --
Stud ent r councl annotinced Wed- ', ~ ·· ~~I ~•~JW._ cal 1Engineeri'hg BOllding may be (Picture on Pa:-e 4) \,•-.«t Frfda-y Night Last Monday found Jackling 
nesday th.it the Student Coun- Studen ts of the Missou ri well 'bn 1it11e wa:Y to t. comp letion , Thoughtful l)lllnning,- as' well as -- · n• Gymnasium and the surrounding 
ell will sponsor a ' PeP ' Rally ' lor ~~h.001 of Mines and Metallurgy at 'least "the lab oratory sections steel, i.brick, stone, and • glasswill TO·RCH P..!:a.tDE campus the usual; scene of mad 
"Bea t Memphi's" night. All or- who have been lOOking forward so urgently needed fOli' Me<:hani- be represented. in the new , per- confusion always attending reg-
ganizati'cms and · students Partici - to', living itl the M.S.M. 'Dormi- 1 cal En'gi rteerlng •: and • Electrical manent I buildJngs th ·e. Univers ity - ' 'arid.. istration. The only people who 
pating fa the ~al/y are Tequested !ory must wait a while longer EHgine'erirlg : r ·other improve- of l\lissourl !plans t6 ,erect on the seemed itor have maintained at 
to meet in troh f ·of J 8ckling Gym b~ore fealiz.ing their Wish· ac - tnerffs, €nlagements and addl - campus of the School of Mines BONFIRE least part ot their , equilibr ium 
at ~:30 o'clock I'.· M'.c •~n'rl'-bring cor<ling -to' the latest reports. tioiis •-ani" ' defin itely p1anned or and Metallurgy this year and Gym -to Hospii:,J-Lot were those volunteers w ho ai ded 
plenty ' of · ~ann.lrs a~1 torches. At a rec~t meeting ~! the under wa y fo r the very Jnear next. ,\· " \ Abottl 9188 P: M, the faculty witli <this· thankless 
Fred Spr wger will lead the Board of Curators it was found future. I want •you to know that I And according to Vice-Presi- task. FDom the early ho ur of 
band and parade wh1~1l will pro- necessary to reject the lowest vie are 'cons tantly striving • to se - derlt L eslie Cowan, mu ch thought 8 a. m. ,to the closing hour at 
ceed trohi .. ilhe Gytii doWn Pine constructio ·n firm bid du e to the cure more t.arid m'ore adequate and effort- have -gone into the Free Sb.ow 5, facu ·Jty members and their st u-
Street to Sixth , over Sixt W· to fact that -the monthly bond .ser- faCilities ,fbr tl'ie big jbb in,1Which building; ~ remodeling ; and equip- UPTOWN A~ ~
1:~5 :·~ dent helpers watched a . never-
Slate Street, • and ·up State tO vice charge which each st uqent DEAN. c uRi-is L. WiL soN we •a:t1e··<\.u 1participating. meni -program which has been ending stream Ot uppe r class-Ule Hospita l ot where the MSM • r r •Missblll"i.1 School ~of l!Mines and underway · on · Ute Roll a cam~ ALL FRESHMEN MUST men proceed , thrbugh the rites 
' . occupying the dormitory would grahfyiHg · ~ 'to ·c the l. faclllty .. and Metallurgy , ,·, char· acterlzed •by dur '1'ng the last • .several years. • ATTEND -- of· beginning another year of 
Pep Barid will lead he uSual Min- be forced to pay is excessive : sta '!f 6:t your College. We are :. . 






lrdeed. on \he lot for the big be due to the fact that the of an "• ent:nneering educati 1on. its college , loyalty. , Studen-ts, ta.r y ' of :the •"Board of LCUIT3.tors ~~ - ------- -- Registrar Noel Hu bbard an -b· faculty and staff ••work •together and the man v upon whom the nounc ·ed Tuesday noon that en-
The Student Council is· ex- athmount ot f ~oney on hand for Y,e are Confid ent tQ.at industry toward •the ultimate objective , main r-esponsibillty for the p lan- JNTERFRAT BOOK rollment had reached an all ti me 
pecting a large turnout of stu- lhe required amounl the services · of MSM gr1!duates which is service to the student s ning and equipping of the -um- COMES OlJT DlJRJNG high of 2664,_ an increase.. of 26-e cons ruction is far short of will-.Continue o seek assiduous ly dents for the Rally to show the . future. versity 's physical plarit rests, over last year's record of 2635. 






rst.he real school spirit cided to seek .addit,·onal funds future awaits all who success - n ehalf _of the faculty I, ex- says 1hat the Engineering La- FALL REGISTRATION e exp am , owever, that there tend a cordial welcome to you boratories Building and the is still a trick.le of late regis -
from the State if a plan canno t fully complete their courses of all , to new students and to those Chemical Engineering Building This month the Interfraternity trants each day, being balanced 
There will be an importan t be worked out to construct the study -at th.is institution. returning. May this year be the have been designed and located Council came out with the long by duplications of people regis -
meeting of all Freshmen at ?:30 dormitory \vith the $262,500 Your faculty again this year is finest you have ever known. I to make maximum use of the awaited book on the fraternities tering as graduates and under -
P. M. in Jackling Gymnasium. which has been appropriated by the largest in the history of this pledge my own best efforts to s truc tures and of the campus. of Missouri School of Mines. graduates . 
The Blue Key Honor Fraternity the General Assembly. college . There are 171 full -rank- make it so. The recent and current building This book was distributed to "This is the third straight year 
is sponsoring thi s meeting and According to repo rt s the low - ing members of the faculty. I do CURTIS L. WILSON program ai Rolla, he says, has freshmen last week, at which our enrollment has shown an. 
~:;
1
:a;;g~;:;.::t:!::~:ll i::~~ est bid submitted by any bid- not hesitate to claim that it is Dean been closely integrated with the time they were given a slip to increase ," he said , "but the curve 
attend. Upper classmen are also ding firm was $554,440, which educational , research, and stu - fill out which showed whether is fla ttening now, and a drop-off 
invited to attend. was considered too high in view VA OFFICE ISSUES dent housing needs of 1he School they were interes ted in frater - may be expected next year. Ac -
The meeting will begin prompt- of the money available. With llllllllllllllllntlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll of Mines and Metallurgy. nities and if they were interested tually the rise was unexpected, 
the addition of other costs such N111W Dt'IGtJLATlifiNS Football Holi•day 1, "For a n_ umber of years, espe- in any particular chapter. The as we rt.bought we were over the 
~oa:~ ~:~e PBu~~a~ • ;;~;c:ho~m: as, contractors fees, furniture i.; ., J\J.] &J ' , 1 cially durrng the last six," Mr information received on these peak last year." 
color motion picture of school and other expendibles to the ON TUITION Classes will , be dismissed Cowan said, "We have been im: forms was then made available The new high was not reached 
life and activities during a sehool firms bid the total amount neces - " A 
1 1 ,, on Sa
tnrd
•Y morning , Sep- proving the physical plant at the to the various fraternities on the through enrollmen t of freshman 
year at Missouri School of l'l~es. sary would reach $660,092. This ny veteran who drops out of ~m.ber 25, to affor~ oppor• School of Mines and Metallurgy campus. students, as this year's frosh ros-
lncluded in this · film will be would necessitate a bond issue school or college before the end umty lo see the Mrners vs. as rapidly as we could with the This booklet was one of sev - ter amount to 448, a drop of 144 
service charge of $
27 
per month of the Period for which tuition Washing-ton University foot- amoun t of funds we had avail- eral projects which the Inter- from last year "s 592. Rather, it 
scenes from many of our teams to each student occupying the has to be paid must refund the ba.11 game in St. Louis that able. The Board of Curators has fraternity Council has planned was boosted by upper classmen 
foo tball and basketball games, dormitory, in addi tion tto room tuition that Veterans Adminis - afternoon, according to ac- realized for a long time that to help the campus fra ternities ,transferred from various othe r 
a complete review of the St. and board costs. tration must pay for the time he tion taken by the Faculty at there was a need for increasing in their rushing programs. The colleges and universities. 
Pat's Parade , and shots of many did not attend or lose the train - its first meeting this fall. the facilities of the Mechanical editors of the book were L. D. Mr-. Hubbar:d explained the 
other student · activities held dur - The present appropriation for ing time covered by these pay- The Faculty voted also to Engineering Department of the Marcus of Alpha Epsilon Pi; Art drbp in freshman entrants with 






morning , November 20. The research departments as well. Kappa Alpha. ranks.. the :ratio of vetera ns en -
to atte nd the meeting Following seek an additional appropriation Miners p lay Sl Louis Unl- The Curators, therefo re , have Bill Magruder of Kappa Al- tering under the G. I. Bili to 
the movie, the Co-Captains of before that time, from the Mis- in instit u tions that: versity al Walsh stadium on continued to ask the State to ap- pha, president of the Interfra- those not doing so has dropped 
the football team ; J im McGrath souri General Assembly. (1) Collec t their tuition and th at afternoon. " '- .,, propriate funds for this purpose. ternity Council said he believes to one in fonr . 
and Bob Kemper, will give a Whl·le the dorm,·tory proi·ect ,·s other charges in advance, and, 111111ilmm111111111J111illlim 111mrmmuumt1IIIIIH While it has not been possible the book will be a big help to Repeating i ts leadership esta b-h 
1 
(2) Limit el d f t ·ti ,. •· for the University to obtain all fra ternities on this campus and lished last year, the Mechanical I 
s ort ta kc on th • MSM spol'ts being delayed, however, work is charges that :a u: s O d t"' on fOOJBALL PROGRAMS TO of the funds required to carry hopes to see the book revised .department remained at the head 
: 0f:i:m~bo~~r:~e ~::s:~r!s ~~:: ~:r:~r:in;ddi~~on t:;d ~hheerruE'nstgr,.~ student-vetera: 0: ::n~v:ie::~ ' • J, ,,, "'· > I, out an adequate building and and published at the beginning of · the list with a total of 543 
and the Rollamo, the.school riews - neering Laboratory Bui'ld,·ng. -discontinlling his work before BE SOLD AT MSM C:A.Mt'~ equipment program, the i State of each year. A similar boo}J: studenrts enrolled, followed. by the-d b the end of the t t · ~U..Ltf,J Legislature has made appro- was published pI'ior to the last Electrical Engineering department ~p~ an year ook, 3nd how a Architects and University offi - M . . . f erm or semes er . BY, ROil.A soy· sco··, •.·TT<! priations 1or several of the struc- war, but was not continued due with 477 and Mining showing 
es man may become eligible cials are working out the in - ost o the veterans are en- U .LtJ 9 for membership on their staffs. terior arrangements for the rc,lled in schools • of this type. / .. • c I '- lures req uested." :~me~• low enrollment at ±he !-:ent ~:i::~ts o;:_:ud:_i,a:; 
~• honorary organizatiots on Engineering Laboratory Build- VA's ruling holds the veteran The 1948 football programs of in:h:n:hol": :ull~ing, remodi::- Other plans for this year in- in the Civil Engineering depaot -
e camp us will be covered breif - ing and the drawing up of plans legally responsible for tuition the School of Mines are to be , eq ut p en program - 1 d th al I t frat . ment, 290 in Chemical Enginee r-ly by Mike ' Rielly In addition ts . VA bigger and better , promises Je r- ihg carried out by the - Univer- c u e e ann u n er enuty e! h ts .
11 
· ' aI¥1 specifications will start paymen 4 • muSt -make to ry Berry, pro<M"!:lm man ager, who sity on the Rolla cam pus is de- Sing which is he ld every fall in ing, 225 in Metallurgy, Ceramics 
r res men W1 be -served to soon. these sChools for the i.rutruction b·~ s,·gned to .de tools \Parker H all , ..., with 88, 86 lrr the science mai·or 
all members of the freshmen periods ~ th te a says ~ey are ,among the fine ..... 1·n · provi -r · - and · - .-t:lass. It is hoped by all concerned attend. e v: _ ran s O not national collegiate circles. .,.~ equipment for "Use in the in - field, and 38 unclassified students, 
Immed iately following the Pep that construction can start this VA explai ned that tu1·t1·on struct1on an d research program. SATURDAY OCT }6 the majority of whic h are women 
Rally and Bon Fire, the Blue fall. ---- - ~- charges must be' paid !or the full Th e progran'is will ~ sold at On e of the mos t ·essential -"re- • students enr oll ed ma inly in · hu -
Ke y Fraternity will s!)<lnsor' a term or semester if a student.- all five ·oome · games by Rolla' • cent phy6lcal .,.,.p lant ,improve- .NAMED PAR£m'S DAY manities courses. Alt departments 
Free Movie at the Uptown The- Prof. D. R. Schooler ·veteran or non ·-veteran-r em"'i ... c.- Boy Scout"'Tr'oop · ·~No~ st:· The lnents has been tire completion showed an increase _.i. over- last 
ater, which will begin at lll5. in school afte. the refund p.;;;;; Scout< ·will ~us• ·•their profits ' tor ·onhe new Power.Plant at a •cost Parents Day and E ngine ers year'a figures - except the Chem -
Don't lorget, ALL FRESHMEN Rejoins MSM Faculty is over :~ These •period s- genoran~ troOp' improvements and Iieeds . of $346,896, whioh has given ·the Day have bean set this fall 'on ical , Ceramics and - Electric al de-
TI
MUOSNTS!ATrEND ~ !1.fN_,.C·, D. R. ~-hool er , '26, former as'. end ' tour to six.- weeks after th~ Sixty -eight picture• - will - be School of Minoo and Metallurgy Saturday, Oct ober 16, it was an- partments. • .:x..-- featured each ..... week , with some tor the .first time • plant of the nounced by ,Professor . E. w. Last year's sophomore cl~ 
i•ociate profes sor of Mining Eir- st art 01 a term or semester. As ch~".ges for each, progr am . Each re qu lred capacity. The electrical Carlt on, who ia chairma n of the now - juniors, still remains the MSM J S } -ted f ginttring , will return to MSM ':1 res ult , -~any stud ent w,h'o drops VlSlting •team is all~ted lour etlergy need ed on the campus lis Parents' Da y. Committee, . and largest single class in M. .. S. M.'s 
S e .. ec _Or nevt September I , according t'o out loees that much of his tuition tull hi t i · t 782 · "'- > • pages, and the Memphi s now as.sured , and i t will no Long- Professor !.• H . Lovett, .ch airman s ory, r 'SI.DI: rom · to its 
•.I. WO ScholarSl\ii)S t #" an ·announcement " _by Dean CUI"'- paym~n ~t. - -"- team. which plays here - Sa tu r- er be ne<:es-Sary to &hut down any of th e Engineers' Da y commit- preserit 99J . .... W..ith a ,light de-
Tbl! Amertcan - smelti:nt ana tis J..,. WiOOn. Prof~r Schooler Since"" no nifunds to VA for day , !s ~well p represented •in - the , ot the · bulld.ing5 bee•~ ~f an tee . .. Letters , announ cing . the crease from 682 to 631, the sen-
,Beflning Company and the Ken- was a riiembef""'ol7fie - fifcihty Of I veterans "<iropping ...;out ot --sehool first program . inadeq uate -6upply ..,.of- ,power,. -0r events ~ wJJl go out to all paren ts ior group holds 3"econd place, 
aecott ""'Copper - Oo. · have - selected MSM d'rOm 1942 to- 194.6 . . For aUer that time are possible, the The proa:rams ha.._ new car- steam. There is need, however, of - MSM students . in the nex ,t .followed by .the sop homores 
.Miseouri Sch ool of Mines to re- three years he was assiSta'nt pro- ve~an ..cmust"'Tefund ,.-the - balance itoo"ns and other f~~tures - ch -tor- two -additiona l- boilera- - and few t .daYB - trom -. Dean Wilson's w59h2ostoe r:~ .s were depleted from 
~ve -scholarships. fessor of engineer ing drawing of the tuition paid for him. " ~ oth · t and offi~ . nv 
· The American Smeltil!I and and then tran,ferred to the de- Veterans who do not want to :':i"';~~ P ;=~ w~: .es .are bee~r p~:::t:~ tho n:i:;c~~:- La ~;; tories will be open !or Asked the reason !or the in• 
Jtefl.ning Company, with he-ad- part.Men'\ of Mining Engineering. refond payment to VA wlll lose . -::. .o r ,-. in.a' to take •,care ot.~ tbetre addi - inspectio rr - and ~ special r-demon- crease in upper c!assmeif itrans -
~uarters at Salt Lake City,'ula\, >!ii, has had valua"b1e practke and tho-' t raining time covered by Every player on both teams is tions. • . ;, . stratlon.s will be arranged by the , fers -"to · thia -school, - Deen Curtis 
_has ttve-n $500 ·to the 3Ch6ol lo e.xperl-<etlce and served tor many that payment. listed alpbabetlcally and nul'neri- 1 Cbemkal En&lneerinc Bu:ildlnc various .Separlments. The foot- ~ Wil son eplain-ed, · ~a ny-. stu• 
,be used as a scholarship award years ~ superintendent of coal When student - veterans have cally, to facilitate spectator iden- Among the - new build.init& ball ga me on-rJ'aekllng Field that dents ~ho _orlg~aliy st:arted th eir 
1o a student in Metallurgy . The mines in Centralia , Ill. to interrupt their courses 'before Ufl.cetion. Starting lineup.st~ which ' are in the process of be- ar.ternoon "WlU-- be Miners vs. education in lib eral .•arts • schools 
\chool has complete responsibill- A . -. ,J ,,s; \f· es1'" VA is obligated to pay tuition also list«i. in& erected is the addition to the , Maryville, In the evening the such •· as our. stlllta . .. . teacher.ts .. col .. 
ty for the select.i f th year ago he r gned to ac - l B ts.', l g h M i d d 'man to . on o e young cept a poaiti n with • group o! for the fu ll period, VA will pay R Chemical Engineering Building aren • Day lianquet , so sue- e es ere UI 1ssour, .•an e-
'Tbe oom receive the ,cholanhip. consulting engineers in Chicago. the institution only the normal e olla mer_chants, through gen- The north end of this buildin~ cesslul last year, will be held -eldod '"° ' pursUb -,an, engln1>&ring 
. pany prefers th.at it be puring the past year he has had • charges !or the time the veterans flr;.u• donations, are making · the wns ·completed !n r9i!. '])be au- again ' in , .. Jacklln g, Gymnasiuin . course in stead, complete ~•two 
:v::n:r a•estarudent ID his Junior . dafUonal valuabl e ' txperience at tanded . • ' programs J)069'ble, ~nd some dition will be 87 fee t long and Mr. - 0. - K. :Armstrong ,-· eminent years at th e previous-schools, then 
., . ml I th l are also c-ontributing ~pru;es •to be have a 24-foo t extension to the write r and entertaining lecturer transfer here. , 'Thls ·fall, ,lWe have 
Cbarle3 A. Peek now cornp let- lthn t hne i operation and stales ? ti~U attert ca.,lel, the Yeter- give n away eech week. ... west at the south end o! the of Springfield, Missouri, will - be an outstandin gly large number 
.ing his junior year 1·n Mini a e s _now happy to return ans en emen wi be reduced ng to MSM with ihl b o l y by th length f th · t Prizes will be awarded a.t hal! building. It will be approximate- fue principal speaker. - .of transf.ers...!r.om Wlscoruin and 
~.Ehgineering has been awarded experience : ·, 1•,s ~~~o~n~ of da e o e1r a - time duri ng each game. Some Of 'ly the same size as the part of Banquet reservations un!ortu- other ea5ter~ uni_vers iUes which 
-the Kennecott Copper Corp ~e.n n~~ !:t V.:~ic~Athe instltu- them are: Two tree chicken din- the tour-story building alr eady nately must be held to 525 be- oUer pre - engm~e;1_ng, but haven 't 
scholarship of $750 for 1948 ~ Dr, J. ·D, Fo r rester, chairman on w1 pai • said. ners at the Houston Hoo. il , completed. J cause ,of the limited seating th e proper facilities or loc atio n 
194'1. Mr . E. T . Stannard , presi- of the department of Mining En- Newburg; free neck ties, casS:S ~~ The addition, which will also capacity, of the gym. It is hoped such . as we hav~. ta ,,teach mining 
dent of Kennecott Copper Cor- gineering ahQ · Dean Curtis L. "Dad dy, it you will giv~ me a beer be that a la g be I ts and metallurgy and soda, newspaper suh- of four stories, will contain . . ~ e nui:n r O ?~ren ,. ·t · 
,Poration , has advised Dean Wil- Wilson have expressed pleasur e clime I will tell you what the ice- scriptio ns and theater tickets. laboratories, office space, and • a Wlll find 1t possible to " 1sit the Al hough we have grad ua ted 
.son that Kennecott will coritri - at the return of Professor School- man said to mamma," lecture room . whioh will seat campus on Oc!tober 16, , to , meet unosually -~.arge class_es the last 
"bute this scholarstilp for the n'ext er, who has proved h imsel.f to be ~ "OK, -son, here's your dime." Each progradi -"~ u hav; forty about 250. Expected to be com- ,member s of the faculty and to fe~ years, _he contmued, "o ur 
three years a.nd probably will ·a Cfl.pabl:e engineer and ~ all out- .. Th? jou want any ice today, + pages. All .students are ur ged to pleted someUme i in- 1949 ,th ti- see something of the type ot bnght star 1s our low loss _.of 
:continue it after that. standing profe550r, lady? " buy them at each game, to help dition will be c-on.str~c~ a_o! I engineering ~tnstrucUon given at s~udents throu~h failures. -. Ob-
back the teQm. (Contin ued on Page 4) j MSM. :o:~~k..~;udents hehe have come 
~!.!tl!Hal ,, .... .;r- ... fJ .... 
13'133 
PAGE TWO THE MISSOURI MINEll 
THE MISSOURI MINER ()/I ...,~ , J .i-1,.~L.,~A l:r:n~e;.::::t!~c=i:~ 
THE MISSOURI MINER 1s the official publica- {rD" f 4 ~ l ~  I be eleded at chapter meeting 
lion of the students of the Missouri Schoo l ot . ~~ Sam Gerler, house manager 1 
Mines and Metallurgy. It LS published at Rolla, Kappa. Alpha I Don Reinert reports three Karl E1essmger, business mana-
Mo, every Friday during the school year. En- With the begmrung of the fall raises and no work so far on his ger, and Bill Evans, secretary. 
tered as second class matter February 8
1 
1945 at term , Kappa Alpha is well on new Job (wonder if he needs a , The first chapter meeting will 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of 1ts way of organizing fo another helper) Jun Snyder 1s moving b held m the Luther an Church 
March 3, 1(179 year of activity on 1.he MSM ahead as a field geologist with basement on Sunda y, September 
Subscription Price 75¢ per semester. Single copy 5¢ campus. The returning mem - the Armenda Oil Company. 19, at 5:30 P.M. All Lutheran 
(Featuring Activities of Students aad Faculty of ber s were gree ted with a num- Tom Burke is working for Phil - students are invited to attend. A 
M. S. M.) ber of new iuovations which lips 66 at Bartlesville, Illinois; meal will be served by the 
Bob Buel ___________ Editor-in-Chief 
707 State s t. ]!.hone 449 
Joe Reiss ______ Business Manager 
1007 N. Main St. Phone 185 
everyone seems to like, e.xcept and returned to school at, Colo- ladies of the congregation. A full 
for the few who keep trying rado A. & M. schedule of events have been 
to go through the door which Art Heyl has joined the Air planned for this year. A good 
isn't there. An old hallway was cotps and will not be in school attendance at our weekly meet -
blocked off. and is now convert- t his fall. He pinned Marilyn ings at the church will held to 
ed to a downs tairs rest room and Miller of st. Louis during the make this our most successful 
powder room for use when danc - summer. Congratulations Art, year. 
Senior Board es anrl drop ins are held at the but we'll be look"i.ng for those 
MANAGING EDITOR :i~~se~f T;: ~;~~= i:n n:!e ~o~~: cigars the next time you pass 
Phone 185 thro ugh Rolla. Galen "Cap" 
.. .. ASSOCIATE EDITOR process of being converted into He sler is another Sig Ep who 
BILL BENNETT .... 
1007 N. Main St. 
Phon e 449 a card room. This room is really felt the call of duty. He has 
l bringing in the modern touch as traded bis slide rule for a set 
JOE STRUBERT 
707 State 
VAL STIEGLITZ, 800 Olive ................. Phone 136 } SPORTS EDS. it will be completely walled in railroad tracks with the Inian-
R.ARRY CHAPMAN, 800 Olive ..... ..Phone 136 J glass brick and will ha ve two try--extended duty we hear. 
ROGER JErm:~ N. Main St. AD"i-::!!S:SG MANAGER ::r~e doo'5 going to the back 
CLARENCE ISBELL ........ _ . CIRCULATION MANAGER Th e of ficers heading the chap-
Kappa Sigma 
The Kap - Sigs got off to a 
roaring start this semester as 
most of th,e members came tot -
tering bac;k to the old home-
stead a week early to put the 
house in A-1 condition. A new 
asphalt tile floor and tile walls 
in our bathroom , newly painted 
study rooms, and a general 
cleanup camp aign are the ac-
complishments of a week's hard 
work . We aie now anxio usl y 
awaiting additional material for 
our new !rant porch in hopes it 
will be completed befo re old 
man winter greets us. 
800 Olive St. 
LYMAN VAN BUSKIRK ....... . 
707 State St . 
BARRY FUNK 
206 East 12th Sa 
FRED SPRINGER ·······- ··-
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Let's Start Out Right 
With the pied.gin of promis es to ourselves to be more diligent 
in our studies at the onset of this n ew school year, let us consider 
one very important characteristic which bas been sadly lacking 
among the Miners during the pas t year ... Sportsmanship. Sports-
manship in athletics and sportsmanship toward our fellow man. 
On -several occasions last year the conduc t of the st udents of the 
Schoo l of Mines at pep rallies, football games , and especially baske t -
ball games was such that it not only injured the reputation of the 
school, but also caused disciplinary action to be taken against several 
members of the student body . 
Remember this is your school, and upon you rests the responsi -
bility of giving the School of Mines its character. Wherever you go, 
and whatever you do, you are a "Stu dent of the School of Mines." 
Tbe tres.bmen class starting this fall, more freshmen th an we 
have ever had before, are looking up to the upperclassmen for guid-
ance a t all the school functions . Let's not start them ou t on the 
wron g track by destroying property a t pep rallies and booing the 
ref erees when things don't go our way at football and basketball 
games. Rather , let's keep the thing honest, and show these new stu -
dents the real school spirit of the Miners. 
The ''Beat Memphis" Pep Rally sponsored by the Student Coun-
oil tonight will present the first opportunity of the school year for 
all ot the stud,ents to participa te in an organized schoo l function. 
The student Council is expecting all of the students, and especially 
the freshmen, to take part in this ral ly and give our first football 
game a real sendotf. we are proud of our 1948 MIAA Champion s, 
so show them we mean it with a clean "Beat Memphis" campaign. 
''Letters to The Editor'' Policy 
AU letters to the Editor of theMissouri Mtner inte nded for publi-
cation must be typewritten and signed. Names of the per sons writ-
ing the letters will not be withlield upon req uest. 
Address all letters to: 
Editor, The Missouri Miner 
Jtlls5ourl Schoo l of Mines 
Rolla, Missouri 
Beethoven - Overture , "Con-
secrat ion of the House" 
Mozart-Serenade in G, ''E ine 
MUSIC CLUB Kl eine Nachtmusick " 
The MSM music club will ho ld ~t a medical conference, an 
its initia l meeting of this semes- am bitio us doctor lean ed close to !~ ~~t:as~!eef::~ ~e:i~:::t an older one and aske d, "Wh ere 
from Triangle th is Sunday at di~,s~: ;kA1!:~k;:\~v!
1
\~:::~e?" 
7:30 p . m. 
ter th is year are John Ehrler, 
President; Dick Ballman, Vice-
Pre sident; Doug Castleberry, Sec -
retary ; and Dick Driscoll , Tr eas -
urer. The sadness of the new 
school year comes in noticing the 
mi ssing faces of brothers who 
are no longer in schoo l. Don 
Schmidt, Frank Beyer , Bill El-
lis, Bill Parkinson, and Geo rge 
Ramse y were the Seniors who 
are now part of our growing 
alumni list. Erv Schowengerdt 
has decided to go to Columbia 
(MU, that it) , while Frank Jo hn -
son and Joe Ryan are remaining 
in the windy city of Chicago 
this year. Johnson is attending 
the Illinois Institute of Technol-
ogy in that city. 
Several of ,the chapter mem-
bers heard wedding bells , and 
are now members of our grow -
ing gro up of mar ried men. Those 
brothers are George Anderson , 
Bill Siegel , J ack Fuqua , and Ar t 
W.eber. 
With the beginning of the 
schoo l year, all the KA 's want 
to remind every Miner that Kap -
pa Alpha stands for southern 
hospitality and its doors _are al-
ways open to guests . 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Dur ing the turmoil of las t 
week , we found time to formall y 
pledge 12 fellows into the frater -
nity behind the abl e leadership 
of our rushing chairman, George 
Mabie. Those pledged are: 
Anderson, Charles A. 
Burford , Rober t D. 
Cartier, Urban A. 
Geers , Joseph H. 
Hirsh, Robert A. 
Jones, Robert A. 
Morse, Robert A. 
Rafferty, James B. 
Romine , Char les F. 
Raffer ty, Raymond F. 
Ruppert , Theodore A. 
Sciuto, Joseph S. 
We are happy to welcome 
back Ray Heilich, who , after 
serving in it.he army for 1 ½ 
The House with the Red Door 
shelters a much smaller group ~;:r~l~::s~:u~~!h toheco:;::~ 
:::t w~~ys~oo!u~w:ll b~;r p~:1!~ in 1946. 
be rs to a ;new high. Seven gradu - Oou 51 actives and 15 pledges 
ates, two enlistments, and one tarr:e rKeaapdpya fsor1·gmana ofthormer. yWeaer a ine 
death have left many vacanc ies 
to be filled. looking forwar d to a year of 
Three members reported back high scholastic standing and 




~ 0 ;1::~:~ships 
Telthorst took the fatal step in 
Jul y, while Irwin Scheunemeyer 
and Gene "I'm Agin ' It" War -
ren were added to the list in 
August. Jim · Miller, who gradu -
a ted in Ju ne, middle aisled it 
with Betty ,Dressler , Sig Ep 
Sweetheart of 1948, on Septem -
ber . 11. 
The summer was not inactive, 
as the boy s kept in practice with 
boat rides and severa l other in-
formal parties in St. Loui s. At 
present Babe Danz and the so-
cial committ ee have their heads 
together cooking up another Sig 
Ep wingding - for October we 
think. Big talk now is .the trip to 
SL Louis for the Washingt on U. 
Game - and the usual Miner 
celebration afterwards . 
Word has been drifting in 
from the old grads . B. J . "Dusty" 
Rhoads is now a proud poppa. 
Ga.mm.a Delta 
The members of Gamma Delta 
have for the past week been 
buisily engaged in redecorating 
and cleaning our new house, the 
old Taney Hotel at 206 W. 9th 
st. The face lifting was begun 
in t he dinning room and 
bra nched out from the re. Some 
of the boys have been uncover-
ing hidden tale nts. Sam Gerler 
and Bill Evans hav e proven to 
be capable carpenters. Bill Beu-
mer ha s been leading the paint -
e rs in a splash par.ty tha1 has 
been interrupted only by regis-
tration and classes. 
There ar e thirty-nine fellows 
lving in the house and meals 
are being serv ed for about fort y-
five members and pledges. 
The following house officers 
CAMPUS SODA SHOP 
1107 Pine 
WHERE THE STUDENTS 
MEET TO EAT Phone 689 
A lph a. PhJ Omega. 
Alpha Phi Omega is a service 
fraternity which has as its pur-
pose the fostering of Scout 
ideals on the campus. Through-
out the year APO strives to be 
of service to our students. A 
studerit lounge is arranged on 
the upper floor of the old Power -
plant Building whereb y a stu-
dent may stu dy or read many of 
lhe latest newspapers which are 
received each day In Janu ary a 
desk blotter is issued to each 
student free of charge as he 
registers . A dance called the 
"Beauty and Bea st" dance is 
sponsored each year in conjunc -
tion with the March of Dimes. 
The APO Studen t Bo.ok Ex-
change was started again with 
great success. We hand.led sev -
eral hundred books with over 
forty per cent of them being 
sold before registration day. 
This service will be at each stu -
dents dis.posal at he beginning 
and end of each semester. 
Since all former ' Boy Scouts 
are potential members of APO, 
we draw your attention to the 
Scout census cards which may 
be procurred in the vestibule of 
Parker ·Hall any time between 
Monday and Frida y of nex t 
week. Belonging to this organi -
zation does not prevent you 
from joining any other frater-
nity on the campus , so you are 
cordially invited to join if you 
have at any time been a regis -
tered Boy Scout of America. 
Sigma Pi 
Sigma Pi can well be proud as 
they review the past year and 
their excellent standing in house 
activities , campus activities 
scholarship, and sports. Le t us 
hope that the ooming year w ill 
be just as stellar in every re-
spect. 
Durng the past year , Sigma 
Pi was very busy making im-
provements on their ·house. They 
have pa inted the house, inside 
and out , rebuilt and reseeded 
the front lawn , and have three 
lounge chairs and two sofas re-







Acr oss from Kroger's 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1941-
PARADY TO-
The Snows of Killimanjaro 
This Is It! Or, Hemingway Missed A Bet 
by Jack R. Harlan were cold . He was chilled to the 
bone . A hopeless feeling passed 
over .him . He raced across the 
ice and ntercepted the pass. He 
lateralled to a grinning polar 
bear. 
Hans would know what to do 
in a situaton like this this. Good 
"The crew of a freighter pass -
ing through southern waters 
sighted a large iceburg ap -
proaching from the d.irecttion of 
the South Pole . On ,the iceburg 
lay the dried and frozen carcass 
of a lovely titmouse. None of the 
crew seemed to know what a old Hans! Hans would never see 
lovely titmous e was doing on the South Pole now. Not after 
the iceburg." that fight with Leonard's tiger. 
If he only hadn 1t agreed to tie 
His hand brushed the snow one band behind hls back. He 
from the clear, cold ice. All should have known that he had 
around him was snow and ice. j ust one hand left a!ter trim -
Snow and ice. Ice and snow . He ming his fingernails with the 
sat on the clear , cold ice-think- lawn mower. Joe Gilk cou ld 
ing. Clear tho ughts ran through count. He counted his hands a 
his mind. His cold mind . He few times to make sure. 
could remem ber the terrible Things really looked black 
scene. The engines of his pl ane now. He put on his sun glasses, 
spluttering out one by one. and things looked green again. 
Splutter. Splutter. Splu tter . The "God , it's cold!)) he mut\ered. 
blind leap into the darkness be - "Yeah, it is ," muttered God. 
low. The sign. Onl y two words Pangs of hunger began to 
on it. "South Pole" printed in knaw at his stomach. He watched 
Old English. It was hard to be - disi nte restedly as they con-
lieve, but he could read couldn't sumed it, and then he brought 
he? He pulled a copy of "Read - forth and distribut-ed the last or 
er's Digest". from his pocket and j his toothpicks. He knew this was 
read an :=1-1'bcle on sex. He could was the end. His body slu mped : 
read. This was the Sou th Pole. back on the clear , cold ice. His 
What to do now? Admiral eyelids closed. 
Byrd would know what to do. He was back in his hot little 
He wasn't Admiarl Byrd. He was 
Joe Gilk. Cold Joe Gilk . Was 
shack in Antigu a . Hi s hot llttJe 
wife was burning her fingen; on 
this the end? He was a fatalist. hot pennies he bad planted in 
He couldn' t die until his number her purse. Hot shack. Hot pen-
was up. He looked at his num - nies. Hot wife. Hot damn. HoL 
ber. It wasn't up. Th is wasn' t Hot . Life was suddenly wonde r-
the end. ful. 
His fin gers we re Jike icic les. 
He broke one off and tasted it . 
Yes, fiegers like 1cioles. 
A downcast penguin walked 
by. It was shivering . Cold 
penguin. 
"What the hell are you doing 
at •the South Pole?" Joe Gilk 
asked . 
The next day two .seals stum-
bled on J oe Gilk , lying on th e, 
snow with a smile on his lips. 
One o! them stole his watch, 
while the other pla yfull y threw 
snow in his face. Th en the:, 
moved on across the clear - ice 
and cold snow. 
The penguin pointed mutely at Ed 's. Note: The abov e article-
his white front. No studs. Born writte n by Jack R. Harlan wu: 
a social outcas t. Born with no reprinted from the April, 1947, 
studs . Freezing at the South issue of "Three Qua.rteJ'S" ' , • 
Pole with Joe Gilk. Snow. Ice. mag-az:ine of Freshman wrltinp 
him. He felt his bones . They of the Iowa State Colleg-e. 
simulated leather covering . 
It has been the policy of Sigma 
Pi to encourage extra - curricular 
activities f9r those actives and 
pledges whose scho lastic stand -
ing would permit the added 
burden . This , in itself , is no t 
outstanding, but the results 
achieved by Sigma Pi are as 
follows: 13 per cent of Sigma P1 
members are on the Miner sta ff; 
16 per cent play varsity football ; 




Tr avelers Insurance Co. 
Life - Fire - Auto 
Burglary 
80& Pine Phone lU 
(ContJnu<'d on ?age 4) j ;... __________ _: 
MINERS 
We have the 
largest jewelry 
stook in South 
Central Missouri 
Expert Watch Repairing Guaranteed 
J. J. FULLER, Jeweler 
711 Phle St. 
Dealer in Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfie ld 
Also Keepsake Diamonds 
Any student who is interested 
in classical recorded music is 
very welcome to spend a pleas-
ant evening with the masters. I /t! WITT CLEANERS C & B CAFE 
The program this week will 
incl ude: 
Auber-O verture to Sra Dia-
vo lo 
Mozart-Symphony No. 41 in I 
C Major, "Jupit er" 
DR. BAKER, 0. D. 
715 E'lne St., Rella, Mo. 
Phones: Offfce 568 , Res. 620-R 
GADDY DRUGS 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
Phone 159 9th & Pine Sts. 
110 W. Eighth St. 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Pressing While You Wai t 
Alterations 
Dyeing 
PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
110 W. Elchlh St. Phone 78 
205 W. 9th St. 
-OP EN EVERY DAY -
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Junior - Seniors Take 
Summer Intramural Crown 
KAPPA SIGMA SECOND 
IN SUMMER PLAY 
By Val Stieglitz 
The intramural program here 
at the School of Mines this past 
,summer went off witho ut a sin-
gle hitch, as the teams from the 
Junior-S enior organization plac-
ed high enough in every event to 
win the total points honors . The y 
were hard-pressed by the boys 
:from Ka11pa Sigma though, beat-
ing them out by only 12½ points. 
Th e remainder of the field was 
-headed by the Engineers club , 
followed by Si g Ep , Chi Sigma, 
Lambda Chi, Sigma Nu , Trian-
gle , Kappa Alpha, PKA , TKE , 
Jack.ling Terrace, and the West 
10th Independents in that order. 
doubt until the two golfer s for 
Lambda Chi came in with cards 
showing they had beaten out the 
K app a Sigs. The two leader s 
were followed by the Engineer s, 
Ja clding Terr ace, Sig Ep, Lamb-
da Chi , Kappa Sigma, Kapp a Al-
ph a, Triangle, TKP (one man). 
and Sigm a Nu (one man). Th e 
low score -for the • day was shot 
by Bob Morlock of TKP , who 
came in with a 78 gross. Bock 
and Ruenheck ,of PK.A, wit h re -
spective scores of 79 and 85 , fin-
ished with a total gross of 164, 
as did Collier and Ryan of the 
Junior-Seniors , with 
scores of 84 and 80. 
respective 
Thus en ded what was in some 
opinions <the best intramur al 
summer program that MSM has 
ever seen. Although none of the 
tea ms entered in any of the ev-
ents were of regular semester 
caliber. it can be said that a good 
time was had by all, and that ev -
eryone hopes that the following 
summer intr am ural program s 
will be as successru.1. 
Summer Intra.mural Sports 
I Resume 
Intramural softball results: 
Organizatio n Won Lost Pis . 
Kappa Sigma 8 l 700 
Engr. Club 2 600 
Jun.Sr. 





























/Juniors-Seniors .................... . 164 
En gineers Club ....... 168 
Miners Open With Memphis State Here 
Firs t Row: Hoehn, Blank, Roemerman, Coolbaugh, Meyer , Williams , Ga mmon , Schmidt , Wi lson , Hession , Beverage, Dougherty. Secon d Row: Kemper, Whitney , Kwadas , Petska , Matson, Duk e, Book, Eckert , SveJkosky, Dowling, Chew , Wohle rt , T.schannen , Reichelt. Third Row: Steele, Un identified , Heitman , Harter, Rausch, Huffman , Henson. Fourth Row : Unidentified, Cox , Sexton, Unidentified, Dempsey, Warner, Unidentified, Shourd , Teas , Maurer, Kennedy , Theiss. 
Missouri School of Mines 1948 Football 
Schedule 
Sept. 18 ... 
Sept. 25 .. 
Oc t. 2 .. . 
....... Memphis Stat e College ..... . 
........ Washington University .. . 
.... Shurtleff Colle ge ......... . 
... ......... .Here 
... ........ There 
.............. .Here 
Prospects Good For '48 Season; 
MIAA Championship in Sight Again Oct. 8 ... . 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 30 
Nov . 5 ...... . 
Nov. 13 
Nov . 20 
•Warren sburg ......... . 
.............. • Maryville (Parents Day) . 
................ •Springfield (Homecom ing) ..... . 
.............. • ca pe Girardea u. ....... . 
... •Kirksville ... 
.......... St. Louis University ... 







By Tom Wirfs SCHOOLS IN MIAA It will be T-formation decep-
tion against sing le wingback 
power tomorrow aft er noon when 
Teacher' s the Tigers of Memphis State try 
their claws on tough Miner 
Teacher' s hide s. Rated as the best team 
ever to come to Roll a, the Mem-
Conference 
S0uthwest Missouri 
College at Springfield. 
Northwest Missouri 
College at Maryville. FALL INTRAMURALS 
OPEN SEPTEMBER 27TH 
1947 RESULTS Sou th east Missouri Teacher' s Miners 0, St. Louis Uni ver. 61 College at Cape Gir ardea u. 
Miners 0, Memphis 13 Northeast Missouri Teacher's 
phis group brings an imp ressiv e 
array of former high school All-
S t.ars, now pl aying their second 
year of college football with the 
t e a m . The Mempbians are 
coached by Ralph Ha Uey, former 
tackle and captain of the Uni-
vers ity of Tenne ssee team. They 
are expected to employ the Ten-
nessee syste m of play, with 
Mine rs 12, Maryville 6 College at Kirk svil le. 
Miners 14, Warrensbu rg 7 Central Missouri Teacher's 
Miner s 25, Kirksvill ' 6 College at War rens bur g. Miners 7, Springfield 14 
Miners 47, Cap e Girardeau 19 
Won 4, Lost S, Pct .. 571 FOR FRESHMEN ONLY 
minor variations. 
weeks of intense training . 
At the end wsition, tour let-
termen are strukling !or start-
ing berths. Bill Teas, Fred 
Eckert, Sid Due rr, and Gen e. 
K ennedy are back form last. 
year's squad. In addition Bill 
Gammon , ou t las t year because 
of a service disability, is being 
moved from halfback to the end 
po sit ion. Al Svejkoski, and Bob 
Weinel. The gu ard position looks 
good with Al Petska , Bill Chew, 
Oliver Jorcke, Dick Roemerm a~ 
Ed Dou gherty, and Jack Theiss_ 
Theiss, however, may be out of 
the Memphis game due to an 
lnjuzy . 
With the forth coming intra-
mu ral manager's mee ting to-
night, Intramural compe titio n 
will soon be under way . The out-
look tor this season of '48 - '49 is 
inspiring and the "Battle of the 
Fr aternities" will be something 
to watch. From the grapevine 
we find ev ery fraternit y boast -




Colors: Silver an d Gold, With over forty men from las t Filling All - Contcrence Ralph. 
year •.s squad returning, it is cer- Stallman 's shoes at center wili ta.in that the Memphians will be big Jack Cox, who gives 
Intramural Foo tball will open 
on Septembe r 27. Sigma Nu will 
again be ou t to defen d their 
championship against such strong 
team~ as the Kappa Sigs, Theta 
Kaps, and Pi K A's . The Tri -
ange's, and Lambda Chi's are 
hinting at undetermined power, 
but we have yet to see them 
Freshman Football Name of Athle tic Teams : "Mi-ners." 
Foo tball Facilitie s: Games 
played at Jackling Field , seating 
5,000 . 
place n veteran team on th e 
field. And it may be remem-
bered that last year this same 
team outrusbed the Miners 225 
All Freshmen and trans -
fer , students interested in 
playing football ~ please re ~ 
port to Bill Speece or Ra lph 
Stallman at the ath leti c of-
fice , Monday, Sept. 20. 
Co-Captains: Jim McGrath and yards to -24 yards in in flicting a 
Beb Kemper. 13-0 defeat on the Rolla team. Member of Missouri Intercol-
11111nu 11111111111 1111111111111111111111mm1 11n Iegiate Athletic AssociMion. 
to · th e In tr amural Managers Foo tb all Coaching Staff 
meeting tonight. In the past de- He ad Coach: Gale Bullman 
pr omise of following Ralph to 
conference honors. Harlan Mey-
er , counted on to sub for Jack .. 
is ou-t of action with a broken 
jaw ,suffe red in the int.I:a-squad 
game last week . However, Dud 
Blancke and Bill Coolbaugh are 
up from the "B" squad and will 
form adequate reserves for this 
position . 
The softball tournament was 
the most successful of all the 
summer sports , wha t with a hot 
race all the way down to the 
wire. Ka ppa Sigma ftnally came 
out on top, but they bad their 
troubles with the Engineers Club 
and the Junior-Seniors before 
they copped the lead. The Engi-
neers and Junior-Seniors were 
tied for second place, with the 
rest of the field made up of Sig 
Ep , Chi Sigma, Triang le, Lamb -
da Chi, Kappa Alpha , PKA, and 
Sigma Nu. The team from Kap -
pa Sig had a very impressive 
final reco rd , showing eight wins 
as against one loss . None of their 
games were runaways, however. 
On numerous occasions they 
were forced to come from behind 
and win by one or two runs. The 
Engineers and Junior-Seniors 
both ended up with records of 
seven wins and two losses. After 
Kappa Sigma 's triumph in the 
softball tournament , it looked as 
if the 700 intramural points they 
picked up there would be enough 
to put them out ahead at the end 
Ja ckling Terrace ..... 168 prod uce a strong team which cisions have been mad e wi thout Assistant Coach: Dwight Ha -
Last year , however, the game 
was played in a steady rain and 
on ground that more r esemb led 
a swamp than a football field, 
thus nulillying all advantages of 
the Miner's T-formation style of 
play . 
The backfie ld is strong witb 
ten lettermen returning , incl.ud-
ing two All - Conference men-
Bob Kemper and Bob> Reichelt 
will man the qu'arterback pos.i-
,tion ; J im McGrath and Don 
Dowling make a formidable: 
team at fullback; while Earl 
H oehn , Ed Kwadas , Dick Whit-
ney , Cal Duke , and Monte Mc-
Cord round off the team at halfr 
Sig Ep 
..... 171 will hold to the end. full representation by all organi- fell Lambda Chi ........ . ...... 178 At the same time Intramural zations. Th ere are several im- As sistan t Coach: Chester Bar-of he season. K appa Sigma 
The softball tournament soon Chi Sigm a 
ga ve way to ,the tennis courts, Kappa Alpha 
as the team representing the Triang~ ··- ············ Junior-Senior organization came TKP (one man) 
th.rough with all the glory . How - Sigma Nu (one man). 
... 184 Table Tenni s will open. We 
...... 184 haven't heard any comments on 
.. 191 who's who in this field, but hope 
......... 202 .... to dig up something !or you by 
the nex t issue. 
porta nt changes to be made on nard 
the whole in tram ur al set- uP and Fr eshm an Coach : Willia m it is important that each and Speece 
everyone concerned be on hand : Trainer and Equi pment Man-
to vo ice an opinion. ager: Al Wilkins . 
ever 1 the race was still in doubt , Intramural swimming: 
as Kappa Sig had placed second 90-yard Free StyJe 
to the Junior-Seniors . There was 1. Schm.idt (Lambda Chi) 
possibly less interest ln the ten- 2. Dickson (Chi Sigma) 
nis play than in any other one o! 3. Mann (Sigma Nu) 
the summe r intramurals, bu t the Time: 1:11:6. 
matches nevertheless were full 60-yard Free style 
o! thrills and upset s. Roth and 1. foomey (Chi Sigma) 
Menzel from the Jun ior-Seniors 2. Reilly (Lambda Chi) 
.showed very good form in de- 3. Kenned y (Sigma Nu) 
feating all comers. The rest of 120-yardFree Style Relay \he field was Sig Ep , TICE, En-
gineers Club , West 10th Inde-
pendents , Kappa Alpha, Chi Sig-
ma , Lambda Chi, PKA , and Sig-
ma Nu. 
Moving away from the te~ 
courts, th·e action then shift ed 
for a short time to the golf 
course, but not for lone , as the 
tournament was rained QUt, and 
scheduled !or a later dat e in the 
su mm er . 
1. Sigma Nu 
2. Chi Sigma 
3. Lambda Chi 
60-yard Breast Stroke 
1. Fleher (Sigma Nu) 
2. Moline (Lambd-& Clti) 
3. Kaller (Kappa Sig) 
s0 - :,ard Breast Stroke 
1. Willi ams (Chi Sigma) 
2. Denboer (Engineers) 
3. Fleh er (Sigma Nu) 
Dlvtng-
1. Milburn (Engineers) 
2. McGowan (Kappa Sigm a) 
3. Gregory (Chi Sigma) 
90-:,a r d ~edley Jtelay 
1. Chi Sigma 
2. Lambd a Chi 
3. Sigma Nu 
90-yard Individual Medley 
l. Fleher (Sigma Nu) · 
2. Totbill (J"r.-Sr.) 
3. McGowan (Kappa Sigma ) 
l'laa1 hnnllJ Points 
Chi Sigma 
Si.gm.a Nu 
Lambda Chi .. 
Kappa Sigma 
Engineers Club 
Junior-Seniors ........... . 
Sig Ep 








Sw imming then copped the 
spotlight , as Chi Sigma , aft er a 
poor start, swept the remaining 
events to take the swimming 
crown. At the first of the tourna-
ment, it looked as if Lambda 
Chi might have had the edge on 
the rest of the comers, but Chi 
Sigm a, and then Sigma Nu pass-
ed them up. The final results 
wer e Chi Sigma, Sigma Nu, 
Lambda Chi, Kappa Sigma, En-
gineers Club , Junior-Seniors, and 
Sig Ep . Schmidt (Lambda Chi) 
took the 90-yard tree style , Mil-
burn (Engineer.s) walked awa y 
with the diving honors, Chi Sig -
ma raced to a win in the 90 yard 
medley relay, Fleber (Sigma Nu) 
took the 90 yard individual med -
ley, and Sigma Nu took the 120 
yard free 5tyle relay, Chi Sigm a 
picked up 400 points for their ef-
forts in the swimming tourna-
Onan.lmtlo n Points 
ment. 
Finally, the golt'ers had a 
chanc-e to &how their ~uff, as 
they picked a fine sunny day on 
which to hold their contest. When 
tlte long afternoon was over the 
winner(s) were PKA and the 
\ Junior:Seniors . The issue was in 
\ 
Junior-5eni ors 300 
Kappa Sigrrui ........ 275 
Sig Ep ........ .... 250 
TKP . 225 
Eneineers Chili 
West 10th Ind . 
Kappa Alpha 
Chi Sigm a ..... ................ - .. . 








Sigma Nu ......... .... ........... ...... 90 
Coach Ha efli urges all Fra ter -
nities and Indepen dent organi-
zations to send r epresentatives 
Chan geS 'to be made in intra - Admlnlstrative Staff 
mural ru les will be published in Spor ts Publicity Director: Jer-
a near issue ot th e Miner . ry Berry. 
MINERS 
1948 ROSTER 
NO. NAME POS. AGE WT. HT. HOME YEAR 
Allen, Tom ........ . ............ .E 17 140 5'10" Roll a, Mo. 2 26 Anderso n, David ...... .................. G 23 185 5111" Dow ney, Calif. 2 30 Beverage, Lel and ....................... T 17 205 6'1" Belle ville, Ill. 1 19 Blancke , Dudley ......... ............... C 
25 Bock , George ........... ............. ...... G 
22 Chew, Bill .... . ............ G 31 Coolbaugh , Bill ........... C 
22 185 5'11 " Roch ester, Minn . 2 
22 195 5'10" Perry ville, Mo. 3 
24 200 5'11" Godfrey , Ill. 4 22 173 6' Edwar dsvill e, Ill . 2 5 Cox, J ack 
........ C 
24 Davis , Robert ................................ T 10 Dougherty, Ed 
.G 
35 Dowling , Don ................................ H 16 Duerr , Sid 
. .E 
46 Duke, Calvin ............. .H 
4 7 Eckert , Fred .......... ..!: 36 Gammon, Bill ............ .E 11 Harter, Ray ...................... • ............ T 
8 Heitman , Ward .............. X 32 H ession, Vincent ......................... .H 
2 Henson, Jerry 
........ .,H 
15 Hoehn, Earl 
.......... H 21 Huffm an, Gene ............ .H 
43 'Jorcke , Oliver ............... T 
34 Kemper, Bob ........ QB 
27 Kenned y, Gene .......... .E 
44 Kimball , Chas. . ..... _ ....... E 
Kra us, Karl .......... rn 
Kruger , J ohn ....... - .E 
KVladas , Ed ............................... .JIB 
l,odwick , L . . ........ _ .............. - ...... C 
9 Matson , Don ....................... _:. .... .HB 
13 McCord , Monte ·······-· .. ····· .HB 40 McGrath, Jim .. ........................ .FB 
l Meyer , Harlan ............. .. ·- ·····---.. C 
Mascari, John ···········-· · ............. G Murph y, Tom . .. ........... T 
· Pennotti, Victor ............................ H 
33 Petska , Al .... . .,.. ................ ·- ···· ..... G 12 Rausch , M. K. . ............. E 
3 Reichelt, Bob ............................. QB 
17 Roemerman , Richard .................. G 
~: t~~~t,E~ ............ ~ 
7 Shourd, Roy 
...... T 
29 Steele , Luthe r 
....... T 
45 Svejkosky, Al 
....... T 
18 Teas, Bill - ......... .E 
28 Theiss, Jack ........... G 20 Tschannen, Jim ........ HB 
39 Weinel, Bob 
.......... T 23 Whitney , Dick ............. ................ H 4 Williams, Alden ........................ QB 
14 Wilson, Jerry ................. G 37 Wohlert , Bill .............................. HB 
22 182 6'3" Weatherford, Tex. 2 
20 205 5'11" Greenville, Ohio 2 23 175 5'9" Kan sas City , Kan. 3 
19 176 6'2" St. Louis, Mo. 2 
21 175 6'1 " Web 'str Groves, Mo. 2 
25 165 5'9" St. Louis, Mo. • 4 22 190 6' Belleville , Ill. 3 25 194 5\10" St . Louis, Mo. 4 18 215 6' 2" St. Louis, Mo. 2 
18 175 6' Ros elle, N. J. 2 22 158 5'10" Hackettstown, N .J, 2 18 155 5' 11" Alton, Ill. 2 23 180 5'11" Perryville, Mo. 4 20 170 !l'll" Mtn. Grove , Mo. 1 
23 200 5'10" St. Louis, Mo. 3 24 170 5'11 " J ohnston City, Ill . 4 20 181 6'1" S t. l,ouis , Mo. 3 23 186 8'1" Te xar kana , Tex . 2 23 175 5'8" S t. Louis , Mo. 2 21 165 5'10 " Landover Hills, Md. 2 21 188 5'11" Benld, Ill. 2 21 185 6' Columbiana , Ohio 2 19 182 5' 11" St. Louis, Mo. 2 
23 193 5'11" Ziegler , Ill . • 24 195 6'1 " St. Louis , Mo. 4 25 177 6'1" St. Louis, Mo. • 23 165 5'9" Rahway, N . J. 2 20 181 8' St. Louis, Mo. 2 22 160 5'9" Paterson, N. J. 2 25 212 5'10" Marceline, Mo. 3 21 185 6'2" Monett, Mo. 2 24 165 5'10" St. Louis , Mo. • 21 185 5'8" St . Louis, Mo. 2 20 168 5'11 " Web's t.r Groves, Mo. 4 22 184 6'1" St. LouUI, Mo. 2 
22 205 6'3"' E. St . Louis, Ill . s 23 225 5'11" Springfield, Mo. • 19 210 8'1" St. Louis, Mo. 2 25 180 6'2" Freeport, L . I . 4 
19 104 6'1" St . Louis , Mo. 2 20 179 8' Web'st r Groves, Mo. 2 21 210 5'10" E. St. Louis , Ill . 3 23 170 5' 11" Roodhouse, Ill. 3 22 150 5'10" S t, Louis , Mo. 2 19 195 5'10" Crane, Mo. 2 19 170 5'1 1" Alt on , Ill. 2 
In the line the two teams are 
about in equal in weight , but in 
the backfield the southerners 
are lighter by almost ten pounds 
a man. The Memphis backfield 
is particularly noted tor its 
speed. Paul Hayne s, at wing -
back , is the fastest man on the 
Tiger team and will be danger-
ous on reverses and lateral 
passes . Keith White , whom the 
Miners found particularly slip-
pery last year, will start at the 
tailback postiion for the invad-
ers. Miners will also rem ember 
Stumpy Kirk, who was the 
sour ce of much tr ou ble and one 
touchdown last year. Another 
man to waWh is Ben "B ull " 
Durh am at le ft end . Bull stands 
) 6 tt. 5 inches and tips the scales 
at 205 pounds. 
In 5pite of the loss of ten ke y 
let termen of whom were All-
Conterence las t year, the Miner 
team should improve th.is year . 
Twenty-tour lettermen and sev-
eral dozen expe rienced asp iran ts' 
reported on the first day of prec-
tica. Th ey have had . se"'.:eral 
hHIIIIINllllNrmunmmmJUHHIWUUJtlUmllllllU!SIIIII 
Cross Country 
All men J.aterested in try-
ing out for the varsity cross 
country team, report to 
Charlie Tothill, at the a.th-
le tic otfce , Monday, Sept . 
Thre e new men have looked: 
ex ceptionally good in practice,. 
and will probably see much ac-
tion against Memphis . Gene, 
H uttman at halfback, Dave An-
derson at guard , and Leland : 
Beverage at tackle are making 
the "old " hands sweat tor their 
starting positions. 
Gale Bullma n , chief coach, re--
fu sed to make any prediction s 
on the 1948 season. He pointed 
out that although the -team wil t 
probably be improved over last 
year, the Miners !ace theft:" 
toughest sched ule in rec e n· t: 
years. All advance reports point 
to an improved brand of football 
throughout · the conferenoe. 
·Report:8 from around Jackiirrg 
Gym, however , are that the old 
master has cooked up a new 
.series of tactics ·designed to be-
wilder the opposition and give 
another lesson in football strate-
gy to confe rence members. 
The game tomorrow 3-!ternoon 
will be a crucia l test of Miner 
strength. Memphis State is rated 
somewhere between Washington 
U. and St. Louis U. in strength. 20. . 
Fan s may expect a fast, tree-ffllll!JINlnRHnmmmm111111111m1111mnm ttUIIII\IIIII scoring ball game with all th e 
In the da rk ot night two safe- tricks in the book. 
breakers entered a bank. One The starting line up !or the-
approached the safe, sat down on Miners will be in doubt until 
the floor, took off ·his shoes and the minute. Alternate sta rtinc 
socks, and s tarted to turn the members have been p ick ed for dial of he sate with his toes. many positions, depe nding upon 
"What's the ma tter," said his whether we kick o!f or receive~ 
pal , "let's open this thing and Probable lineups follow below . 
get out of here ." M. S. M.. Memphis 
"Naw, it'll only take a minute Teas L.E. Durha m longer and we'll drive them Steele L.T. SetU es fingerprint experts nuts." Anderson L.G. w. Georee 
Cox IIUIINIIIIIIIIUUn11n11111111111m1111111111111111111111nttnu11 Roemerman, C Poa,i: R. G. Cain Intramural Mgrs. Shourd 
n:ee!in&'J::~: ai:;::e ~= ~::::: 
nli'ht, Friday Sep, . 20, ai Kwada s 
7:0ft P.M. Hoehn 
R.T . Regina 
R.E. Crome r 
Q.B. Coles 
L.H. Whi W-
R.H. Ha ynes: 
:.IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUIUIIJIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIII McGrath F . B. Scott 
PAGE FOUll 
A Short History I NEW BUILD~ 
of the (Conbnued from Page I) I 
MISSOURI MINER I buff brick and will be of mod-
ern design. The contracts, which 
On Friday, January 28, 1915, were let on Jan. 15, 1948, call for 
the first issue of the Miner ap- a1;1 expenditure of $252,968. 
peared on the campus, or rather The State appropriated $270,-
on the street of Rolla, as G. E. 000 for construction and cquip-
johnson peddled them out to the mcnt purposes. The University 
students with the paper in one will ask the Legislature tor ad-
hand and "ti.tty cents, please" in ditional funds to complete the 
the other. From that time on the equipping of the building. 
paper experienced a rap 1 d Laboratories BuUdlng 
growth. Practically every stu- The Engineering Labora tories 
THE MI SSOURI MINER 
Engineering La borat ories Buildin g 
FKIDAY , SEPTEMBEll 17, 11141 
New res iden t : H ow long must 
a man li ve h er e be.tore he can 
vore? 
T own cler k: Wha t ti cket? 
Guara nte ed 




A U Work Ch ecked 
by ElecLrooJo Tl.mer 
YOUll ACCURATB 
dent subscribed, and the alumni Building will be erected on the 
were also very desirous of ob- site now occupied by the old 
taining the paper, (writer's com- power planl It is expected that 
nlent: "Times have changed") construction will start at the 
as•was shown by the first busi- soutb end of the building and be 
ness manager. Assured of future extended as far norlh as funds 
success the 1915 Miner board will permit. Being in the center 
composed of Messrs. Grotts, o! student traffic, the Laborator-
J ohnson and Head elected the ics Building will be excellenUy 
1916 stat!. By October 1915 the located and will help to com-
Miner had grown to a regular plete the quadrangle. The !ront 
eight page edition, eliminating side will be two stories high, o! 
the original !our page edition, brick and concrete construe-
and was enjoying the good will tion, with a corridor running 
o! students, !aculty and alumni lengthwise, and the rear part 
(?) alike. wiU have one story and will be 
By 1919 the Missouri Miner o! factory - type construction. 
was enjoying a prosperity sel - There will be a corridor running 
dom equalled by college publl- through the building connecting 
cations in colleges the size of. with the walk- on the campus 
MSM, due lo the wonderful leading !.rom Parker Hall to 
P ictur ed abo ,•e ts th e Ar chitect 's drawin K of th e prop osed En"t"lneen'll' La borato r ies Bu.lldl nx . Th e bulld lnc 'Will exten d 
from the 1>rese.nt 1\fechanica. 1 R a ll to th e yf(e now occup ied by \h e Old Pow er P lan ts Build ing. Constru ction on the new bolldiq , 
whi ch is to be butlt in par ts, is ex pecte d to becln soon . -
TIME HEAD QU AR TERS 
CHRISTOPHER 
JEWELER 
support again from the Alumni Harris Hall. OFF THE CAMPUS being a Senior longer th an any - 111111:1::11m:mm11111111111i1:'.11m:m1111111::nhil1HIIIIIIII 111u1m11111111 1111111mm mu11111mH111Hnnmmnin I 
(?) students and advertisers. The University hopes to have one else-he stopped counting 
Even through the war yee.rs enough funds to connect. the (Col'.ltinued rrom P:u?c 2) after .five semesters .. ~hris is no~v I ;[•]-~•i T(•, L b to . B ·id.in .th Club; 21 per cent belong to Al - wo rking for the Frisco. Wllh e I ... __ :!-A- U 
il progressed immensely al - a ora ries ui g wi Me- pha Chi Sigma; 18 per cent are Stoecker, a!ter a summer with T H ih Q. 
though some of the main figures chcanical Hall, to recondition the 
were forced to leave school. The first floor of that hall, and to members of honor and service Balelle Institute, ts planninR: to BIG P I CTU RE S- . 
early 1920's found the Miner not attach the norlh end ot Mech - !ratternities; approximat.ely 20 pic k up a masters degree al I lli- L l TIL E P KI CI~. 
a cighl page edition but in - anical Hall to the south end of per cent belongto technical so- nois University. R JI I\J 
cieties'. and o~er 80 per cent.~! 1 We seriously hope to be able O :·, . ''· 
creased to that of ten pages. the Mining Laboratory Building, the S1_gma_ Pt members partlct - 1 to replace the fine lcllows who F,1 .- Sa l . Se pl. 17-1 8 
T wo feature events then took which is the converted war e-the spotlight throughout the pub- house near J ackling Field. pate 10 intramural sports pro- have graduated this past year Adm iss ion _ 10¢ an d 25¢ 
lish.ing year that of the Anni - The Uni~er.;ity plans --W house gram. with men lo take their place in DOUB LE FEATUR E PRO GRAM 
versary edit.ion (which by the the Mechanical Engineering De - The actives of Sigma Pi wel- three or four years, and we have Sa t. Cont inuous from 1 P . 1\1. 
way is lacking today) and as it partmenl and as much of the come Lela nd Beverage. Joe every confldencce in our new 
still is a large !eature of this Electrical Engineering Depart - ~~~:
0
• H~:u;;; ~~::.~•an~o~i~~ membe rs. 
IUllDDG DIUMMDND 
ms 1111 o£m ,, 
day and age the unforgeUul SL mcnt as possible in this new Greer, John Gallaghe, , Charles -------
Pal's Celebration. buildmg. When the building is Kimball, Ward Heilman, Alfred I Ar-.~. t'DICAN FOUNDRYMEN 
Tod {i d th M
. l completed according t-o plan, it Lo H Sh 1 d D '/LI\ 
ay we n . e U1er a will be used for the remaining sco, enry ee ey, an ean 
its peak. ~overmg everything oftices and laboratories of the Shopher as new pledges. MEET NEXT WEDN.ESD ,.Y 
that Is possible to be covered El t . 1 D t t d 'll 1:1arry Funk , Fred Eckert. Bob The American Foundrymen's 
and olfc)ing to the student body ec nca epar men an wi lsrmghau~, and Don ~elly made Society will hold their first meet-
~i;;;:~~ts ~l::esur~:n:s e~~:; ~ble:lloe~l:usseonndlthhaeMil ·ncDoi~ns~~trrtumcBtiro:nls wca~n~ :~~ ~~~~al al~o,:~di~~~~o:sum;oe;~ ing of the semester next Wed-
martial knots will be tied in the nesd.ay, September 22, at 7:30 P. 
only bee~ .made possible through be started on this building dur - near future. M. in the basement of the Ex-
the und1cmg e!!orts of those ing he !alter part o! this year. Sigma Pi is very happy to re - periment Station. Guest speaker 






Char les Starr ett , 
Smil ey Burn ette 
TRAIL TO LAREDO 
Student Council 
Minu tes 
S506,000 tor this purpose. this semester. Joe was forced to ter E. Illig, vice-president of the 
The east parl of the Engineer- leave school last semester and Banner Iron Works of Sl Louis.
1 
Sun .-1\lon. ep t . 19-20 
ing Experiment Station Building enter the velerans hospital at The topic ot discussion will be Sun. Contin uous fr om l P . 1'1. 
is to be remodeled and part of Jefferson Barracks. "Foundry Mechanization and Jn- Admi ss ion - lOe and 25<" 
Meeting called to order at 7:35 the Department of Metallurgy Lambd a Ch i ccntive System as Employed in a J une Allyso n , P eter Lawford 
in new infirmary building, Sept. will use th e buil d ing tor labora- The little Red Playhouse has Jobbing Fou
nd
ry." GOD NEWS 
14, 1948. tory work. A small extension once again opened its doors for A door prize of a Cast l\le ta ls 
The proposed Student. Council will be added to t.he completed the business of trying to teach a Ha
nd
book will be awa
rd
ed to tbe Tu es.- Wed. Se pt. 
constitution that was voted on st ruct ure. few more bottle-washers, ditch- lucky winner . 
diggers, and happy i\ttle elec- All students are invited to at-
Adm iss ion lOf - 25t" 
Johnn y Weiss mu11er, 
by the students last spring was 
turned down by the faculty. They 
pointed out that several sections 
would be in direct conOict with 
faculty rules. A constitution 
committee o! Schweder, Frank, 
Thielkier and Wisdom was ap-
pointed. 
Schweder, the Kappa Alpha 
represcntnUve, reported on the 
subject of the replacement ot the 
drinking fountain plaque. 
A discussion was held concern-
ing an appropriate memorial for 
K. Goodenough and the means of 
obtaining funds. 
K oziboski was appointed to the 
Miner-Rollamo board or control. 
It was decided to discuss the 
Student Council's financial con -
dition with the Dean. 
Th e dance date committee re-
ported and Is still functioning. 
zation would be responsible tor trons how to pass for engineers. 
some sort of banner tor the ral - After dusting oft our slide rules 
ly, which would be tossed into and exchanging n few exaggerat-
the vre al the end of the raUy . A ed stories concerning various 
committee o! Seelig and Mallon summer successes, we l o o k 
was formed to obtain wood. Stu- around us to see some conspicu-
dcnl Council representatives will ously vacant spaces representing 
keep t.he -ral ly organized. The. ~neo!e~~w~..,!~~t ;~dha~:itle:a~~ 
suggestion was made that the passed into the professional 
coach be present at lhe rally. world. You probably remember 
It was pointed out that not Gordon Moline (Moe) who has 
tend. Br end a JO) 'Ce 
A housewife picked out six TARZAN'S SECRET I 
apples and handed them to the TREASURE 
grocery clerk. "That'll be 65 1 
cents ," he said. T hu rsday Se pt , 23 
She handed the clerk a dollar Adm ission l0 f and 251'" I 
and started to walk out. 
"Wait. You forgot. your - ~ · ~ 
change.' ' I 
"That's au right," she said \ 
enou gh school songs and popular 
songs for the pep rally were 
available. Seelig made a motion 
to form a committee to promote, 
do research work for, and publi-
cize school songs. Seconded by 
Crites and approved. Castelli, 
chairman. Williams, Crites, Fos-
ter and Timlin appointed to this 
committee. 
sweeUy. " I stepped on a grape I 
seemed like a permanent fixture on the way in." 11 11111 11\IIHlll llllllllll llllln I llltt 
on the campus off and on since 
1938. Moe went to work for Sea-
grams Distillery , although he I 
wanted to stay two more weeks 
to celebrate hi.s tenth anniv~r-
sary on the campus--we are ser-
iously consider ing MOLINE DAY . 
SCOVELL•s 
ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
"Visit the Coal Hole" 
Next to Rollamo Theatre 
RO LLA 'S 1000 SEA T THEATJu: 
Rolla , Mo. 
- FI RS T WlTI! Tb:£' BEST-
Th ur s.-Frl.-S a t. Sep t . 16- 17-18 
Show s 7 and 9 P . M. 
Sun.- l\Ion .-T ues. Se pt. 19-20- 21 
Swi . Conliuuous fr om 1 P. M. 
Lind a Darnell , Corne t Wtl de 
FOREVER AMBER 
W ed. - Thu rs. Se pL 22-23 
Shows 7 a nd 9 P . M, 
805 Pin o SL 






Complete a ssortment 
of school po int style• . 
_,, ,.,100_.,. 
Complete Pe n $1.75 
SCOTT'S 
TEXTBOOKS & DRAWING SUPPLIF.S 
61 YEARS AT 8TH & PINE 
A pep rally was discussed for 
th e football game this Saturday 
tmd Schwede r mentioned tha t 
F red Springer would ha ve av ail -
a_ble ll pep band and the Student 
Council wou.ld back his cfl'orts. 
Tho rally U to be held a rt er the 
Blue Key smoker at g:30 and be-
fore the tree movie at the Up-
to wn at 11 p. m. The Student 
Council agreed that each organi-
The radio was suggested as a 
means of publicizing the coming 
pep rally. Wundraek asked to 
con tact KTTR. 
Meeting adjourned at 8:, o. 
"Are you a $C.l1-made man?" 
"No, f'm the revi..m wor k of a 
wtt e, mot.her-to-law, dauihter, 
and granddaughler.• 
Dixie Walker is ipplying his 
engineering talents in Chicago 
and is grooming himself for an 
executive p06ition-he '-& learning 
how to ploy eoU. Jim Bowman 1 
indicates the possibility of writ- I 
ing a book based on his exper -
ience at Ironton, Mo., "How to I,~_:_:_:_:.:.~:-~:_:_: ---_: _: _: _: _: _: _: _: _-_-_-_-_-:_: : .= _: _: .= _: _: _: _:_: _=:=:=:.:.=::._: _ _: ,..: •:~~~~~~~~;~~~;~~~~~~~~;;;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , Become a Succossf\J.l Engineer in 
' THB R I T z ll~ • 
Always 
'70 Qeg-rees Cool! 
WELCOME 
MINERS 
--00. th e Screul-
an.-llo o..-Ta ea. ~ pi . H -U-!1 
Ooal.l.n.a009 SUN. tr om 1 P . K. 
Wall Dlm.c 1'• 
"MELOD Y 
-41\ TJN! :lor-




Four Month.s ." Everybod y re -
members Chris ~utterba ugh, wfto 
holds some ,ort of a record in 
STpD ENTS WEL CO~E 
Capps ClothJe.-s 
to 
Friendly , Coweous Service 
8th Just West of Pi ne 
WAYNE UANCOCKS 
All Popular Br and Liquor 
WINES 
• ODA FO TAI 
• DRUGS 
• COSl\IETICS 
"FOR BETIER VALUES" 
CARPS ·DEPT. STORE 






Highway 66 East 
Phon e 840 
Joh n, formerly of J ohn's Cafe 
TRY OUR FRIENDL. Y 
SERYJCE 
Nrw & Used '.l'extbook!I 
Engineering Su,pplie15 
Imprinted S~tionery 
College J ewelry 
lrop rint ed T Shirts 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
. , 
Just Across the Campu~ 
fjt!J tile C 
.,.i.-.'11, I 
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